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Larry Alexander Dyal 
Larry Alexander Dyal, 73, of Hilliard, passed away 

November 1, 2022. He was born in Folkston, Georgia 
on January 23, 1949, to the late Alexander Dyal and 
Betty Louise Henderson Dyal. He was a member of 
First Baptist Church in Hilliard. Larry loved hunting 

and instilled his love of the outdoors to his sons and grandchildren. 
They spent many happy times enjoying God’s green earth. Larry 
also loved cooking good BBQ & ribs and having family over to 
enjoy it! He was a retired tractor and equipment salesman who met 
many customers along the way that later became lasting friends. He 
enjoyed sitting on his porch and reminiscing to his family all the 
good times he had as a youth. He had famous fishing trip memories 
of his dad and uncles. They caught lots of fish and had huge family 
fish frys. All his aunts, uncles and cousins came together and had a 
wonderful time. 

He had many great stories about the hog butchering days and 
how he always got to tend the lard pot! He also loved to tell stories 
about his childhood friends and what fun they had fishing, squirrel 
and rabbit hunting. They were always keeping the rats in control. He 
said catching and cooking the fish right on the bank with his friends 
was the best! All this fun was after a hard day of doing chores and 
keeping the family garden growing. Larry had a full rich life and 
loved his family and grandchildren to the moon and back.  

He is survived by his wife of 53 years, Ann Dyal; two sons Adam 
(Stephanie) Dyal and Charles (Missy) Dyal; five grandchildren 
Annah Dyal, Amelia Dyal, Ryland Dyal, Hadley Dyal and Lux 
Dyal; and three sisters Sharon (David) Manning, Alexis Herrington 
and Debbie (James) Hobbs.

A funeral service was held Friday, November 4 at First Baptist 
Church of Boulougne with Rev. David Manning and Rev. Paul 
Lucas officiating. Burial followed at Oakwood Cemetery. The 
family received friends prior to the service.

Condolences may be expressed at www.shepardrobersonfh.com. 
Arrangements under the direction of Shepard-Roberson Funeral 

Home, Folkston, GA.


